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Railroad directory.
last quarter of a century, it ; will have
accomplished a great purpose, but not PBLARR & LONGTHE NEW ERA.

SUCCESSORS TO- -

- THE PIEDMOHT AIR LIKE ROUTE.

Richmond and Danville System.

CONPEHSSD BCEHDULE, IN EFFECT MAY !

Express Mail
No. 51, No. 53,

I Daily. Daily..

E. D. LATTA & BRQ,

One - Priced Clothiers8 40 a m
10 87 a m
1100 am
11 31 a m
12 03 a-- m
i2 57 p in
2 30 p m
3 43 p m
4 49 p 111

5 00 pin
5 41 p m
6 25 p m
8 01 p m
9 35 P m

1
WE HAVE NOW THE LARGESTIAND RF.ST KTf.i .vci-v- ..... ! E

Lv. Atlanta 6 00 p m
Ar. GainesMlle 7 57pm

Jjulu t 8 20 p m
" ltabun.Oap Jun. 9 08 p m
" Tpccoai; 946pm
" ?eneca 10 04 p m
" Qreenille 12 24 pm
u Spartafiburg 1 34 a m
" Blacks 2 37 a m
" Gerovet 249am" Gastonla 3 32 a m
'Charlotte 40 a m

; Bftliabiiry 4 48 a m
' Greensboro 7 35 a m

" Raleigh :
I 35 p m

Goldabjpro 4 4O p m
" Danville 9 42 a m
" Richmond 3 37pm
" Lfrnchhurg 12 45 p m
" CharlottesYille 3I pm
" Washington 8 30p m
" Baltimore 11 25 p m
" Philadelphia 3 00 a m
" New Yfrk 0 20 a m

Express
No. 50,

i
Daily.

Lv. New ySoVk 12 oO n'gt
M Philadelphia 7 20 a m
" Baltimore 9 40 a m
" Wjashiflton 11 14 am
" CUarlotlesville 3 49pm
" Lynchburg 6 14 p m
" Dasivillft 9 24 p m
" Richmond 3 24 p m

MEN'S, VOUTHS' AND BOYS'

C:L:d:T:H::N:G
In the State, and we invite and solicit all Clothing Purchasers to an .

of our Prices and Sfcck. We also have the Latent Styles in
Vil,lfflti

"n

Gents' rurnishing Goods
tn,dc?r"!ip Hf teirri"r;,?, i

11 26 p m
7 00. a m
210 am
4 25 a m
8 45 a m

10 o3 a m
12 e5 p m

20pm
Mail

No. 52,
Daily.

4 30 p m
6 5O p m
9 54 p m

11 00 pm
300a m
5 i4 a m
8 04am
2 oO a m

All We Ask is a Trial.

8-t- f.
PHARR & LONG

Goidsbdro 11 49 a m
Raleigh- 5 00 p m

i -
" Greensboro il 21 p m

' "- - Salisbury 1 10 am
: " Charlotte , 2 5O a m

" Gatonii 3 38am
Grover s 4 2I a ra

i " Blicksi 4 34am
1. " Spdrtanbure 46 a m

" GreienviHe 7 01 a ni
; " Serteca? 84 am
j " Tocicoa j 9 51am

' Rabun qap Jet 10 34 a m
" Lula f il 04 a m

. " Gainesville - 11 3I a m
j " AtlanUj ; 1 30 a m

9 49 a m
11 23 a m

1 00 p m
1 42 p m
2 07pm
2 30 p m

One Word to Our Customers:

JUST RECEIVED,
334pm
449pm

1 6 12 p m
7o9 p m
7 43 p m
826 p m
8 49pm

iO 40 p m
SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.

On trains 56 and 5I Pullman Buffett be-
tween New York and Atlanta.

On trams 5 and-5- 3 Pullman Buffet Sleep-
er petwfeen Washington and New Or-- .
leabs; I Washington and Augusta.

, Pullman Sleeper between Greensbo-
ro and Richmond.

Through tickets on sale at principal sta-
tions td all ppints. For rates and inform-
ation, apply sto any agent of the company,
or to ; j
E. B. THOMAS, C. W. CHEARS,

Gen'l. Manhger, Ass't Gen. Pass. Agt.,
I iRichmond. Va.

One Carload of White Corn,

" 44 Flour,
' y Bacon,

and other New Goods in propo-

rtion, all of which we will sell at

WESTER! I C RAILROAD COMPACT.

Genkbal Passenqer Office,
Sausbcrt, N. C, June lo, 1885,

ON ANDIAfTER Sunday, June 14th
the; following donble daily pas-

senger schedule will be operated! by this
company:

Reasonable Prices

on TIME till Fall

portion of the county, the section in

which he lives, and the one most inti-

mately interested in the construction
of the railroad under considera?

tion. So far from being the spokesmau
of the Shelby, Glen Alpine & Cran-

berry Company, Major Schenk, ; we
thought, made it plain that he should
favor that company which should give
as the greater and earlier returns for
our money, provided, always, thathe
specifications of the vote should be
adhered to. And in this position
Major Schenckrwas truly the "spokes

A II 1 1 A .nmn oruievemnu coumy

Rkpi bmcaxs sometimes wonder wh
Km-tl- i Carolina, which thev claim to
be a don bl fill state, will suppnrt only

six or seven Republican newspapers,
while theie .ire over a hundred Demo
cratie papti i ' n the state. Aside from

the ignorance of the largest section of
the oartv iu t is state, if they would
look at their p pers, they would find
one reason foi this in the disingenuous
and unreasoni ig radicalism of these
journals with out one or two excep
tions. Thnsjne of them recently, an

all seriousness, published in detail
storv that Mr. Smith M. Weed, of N$w
York, was the man who took dinner in
Charlotte with hi? eolored servant, amd

that theWeed familyand the girl had re
cently diped with thePiesident andMrs,
Cleveland,and, if we remember aright,
that the ladies of the Cleveland family
had kissedMrs.Wee.' tndthenegressat
parting. To any reasonable man this
was a lie out of the whole cloth. Last
week another Republican newspaper
stated that all the Democratic papers
of the state whose editors are not fed
eral office holders, are, with Vance,
opposed to the renomination of Cleve
land. In reality.a large proportion of
the Democratic press, we believe

K

large majority, is m favor or his le--

nomination. these are only two in
stance of what seems to be the gener
al rule with most of the Republican
press of the state. ' Papers of this sort
fail not only co make converts, bat to
secure the respect of honest ; members
of their own party.

THE TOWS EI.CCTIUW.

The date of the municipal election
is rapidly approaching and it is quite
time that our, citizens should make up
their minds as to what they are going
to do about it. The matter is one of
more consequence to the future of
Shelby than . might, at first thought,
be imagined.

The next year will be one of great
importance in the history of Shelby.
The railroads that have been built
through the town during the past year
will largely modify the conditions of
business in Shelby. Our people must
make up their minds to lose a portion
of their old trade, but the field before
them is wider j than ever. But they
must be capable of giaspinjr the new
conditions. ,

New industries are about to spring
up in our midst and new people will
come among us. In this period of
transition from the old to the new, the
character of the city government will
exercise an unusually large influence
upon the future of the town. '

For mayor, we should have a man of
broad and comprehensive views, con
servative, yet enterprising and firm,
but reasonable in the execution of the
laws. The aldermen should ?be men
who will look after the interests of the'
tax payers, and second the efforts of
the mayor in any projects he may
have for the welfare of the town.

To find such men for our municipal
offices should be the effort of our citi-
zens. . . j

THE NATION AL COMMISSION.

Wilmington was particularly anx
ious for the passage of a railroad com-
mission bill at the last session of the
legislature, and presumably was much
in favor of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
bill; but Wilmington is now anxious
to join :with other southern cities in an
effort to make permanent the; tempo-
rary suspension of the "long and short
haul" clause of the bill. But this is
not more singular than the fact that
the people who are loudest in demand
ing, the suspension of the clause refer
red to, the gist of the bill, were most
clamorous for its passage. '

It is almost confessed that: the bill
was a mistake. It has been put into
operation under! the mCst favorable
circumstances. A large majority of
both' houses of Congress voted for the
bill, and there was no question of par
tisanship in the matter. The commis
sion that has been! appointed under the
bill could hardly be surpassed in per
sonel. Yet its first operation results in
a serious disarrangement of the com
merce of the country and almost every
community wants its own railroads
excepted from the operation of the es
sential feature of the law.

What more than all else occasion
ed the passage of the bill, was a fear
of the growing power of railroad com
panics and corporations in general. So
far from this power being checked by
the bill, there is reason to fear that it
will be increased; for the growth of
the tendency to consolidate has been
vastly accelerated, until it would not
be unreasonable to believe that the
day may come when all the railroads
will be, owned by: a few corporations or
by the government. Whether such
centralization of financial power or of
governmental functions would be the
more deleterious to American ihstita
tions, it would be hard to predict.

The interference of the government
as far as warranted by the bill is, after
all, but the first step towards govern
merit a', ownership of railroads and the
paternalism of the nation. It. has re
sulted from the loose political ideas in
culcated by the Republican party, and
increased by the decadence of real
political thought in the South and the
predominance of the commercial over
all other instincts in' American life.

If the bill and its logical consequences-sh-

ould rouse the people to the dan
of the tendencies thatgers have pre

. - ....
vaued m American politics for the

t?owm1 Att the train came into tne
de-jo- t on Monday evening it was met

r excellent braaa baud which dis- -

colrsed sweet ransic'unfil nightfall,

wlen all separated witq cheers an
bund. :

Our hopes for the future of this
aiicient-buf- g are now bright, indeed

Seral new buildings are) to be erect-tj- d

at ouce and others aije projected,
j, The Mecklenburg Prelbytery met

jwre tonight, with a full attendance of
Merical and lay delegates. '; :

l A number of oiir. people went to
Shelby last week to ttenil court. Of

the number were two" gentlemen who

are close friends; and while one was

highly elated with the resftlt, the other
was somewhat downcast, j j i

,Mr. and Mrs. Maring hive taken p
fbeir residence at - the Guthrie Hofcse.

Court opens on A onday next, and
Mr; Guthrie is making bjig , prepara.-tioiis- .

Cleveland naut sejid usa dele-

gation. ' Smilax

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHEAPER '

FURNITURE.
INSTALLMENT PLAN jOR CASH.

;The enterprisihg spirit of the age and
increasing competition demand lower
prices and a better assortment, and'we are
on hand with the latest new 'styles in (

Bureaus, Bedsteadis,
Buffets, Washsta ids.

Tables, Chairs,! Cra-

dles, Mirrors, Cham-be- r
and Parlor Suits

Chromoes,Oil Paint-
ings, Window Shjades ;'

of all kinds ana Fix-
tures, Wall Paper;

and Deco'rations,
Curtain Poles, Lounges,

Sofas, Mattresses of j

all qualities,
COFFIHS AID METALLIC! CASKETS.

If you can't pay all Casji, pay- part
down and the balance in weekly install-
ments. We are determined to face the
hard tin.es and please the people. j

W. P. Love & Co
SHELBY, N. C.

l2.

BTJEWELL & BUM,
SUCCESSORS TO j i

T. C. Smith & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. -

W. R. Burweli, formerly ol Wilson fc

Burwell.
R. A. Dunn, formerly of W1M. Wilson

& Co. , i26. i

Charleston, Cincinnati i Chicago R. R.

lOW open for Passenger and Frefeht
a. iraoiijv-s- , wm run reguiariv every aay
except bunaay, as tollows : .

IS EFFECT MONDAY, APRIL. 17

Leave Rutherfordton, 1 1.S5 A. M.
" Forest City, 11.50 '
" Mooresboro, 12.30 F. M.
" Shelby, 1.20 '

Arrive Black's, 3.00 "

Leave Black's, 5.00 P. M.

Arrive Shelby, 6.40
" Mooresboro, j 6.25
" Forest City, 7.00 "
" Rutherfordton, 7.20 "

Connecting with Trains No. 152 and 53,
on the Richmond A DanviUe Railroad, at
Black's. Jno. F. Jones,

Gepl. Supt

Restaurant.
Fresh Fish and Oysters Daily

Open at all hours, Day and-Nigh- t

i

Building in Rear of Masonic
. Hall. 1

FRANK WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
i

QUEEN OF PA) N I

Internal and. External Medicine
i

WILL CURE 1

DIAR RHCEAIoody Flux, in one day,
Headache, Earache,Toothache, Neu-

ralgia, Colic, Cramp, Sore Throat, Sprains
and Pain in back or side in from one to
twenty minutes.Colds, Dyspepsia, Inflam-
mation of Kidneys,Erysipelas,Liver Com-
plaint, Heart Complaint and Rheumatism
m from one to twelve days. Manufactur-
ed only by ' Dh. Q. M. Hawkiks,

11. Camp Call, N. C.

JNO. F. STBATTON,

49 Maiden Lane, New. York.

Importer, Manufacturer and Wholesa
Dealer intall kinds oft

Musical Merchandise, Musical Boxes Band
Instruments. Stratton's Celebrated

Russian Gut Violin Btringsi '

KING'S MOUNTAIN HOTEL

king's MOUNTAIN, If. 0.,

AS WELL kept a public house as caii
found in any of the smaller town?

in North Carolina. Livery inj connec
tion. - L. H. LONG,

33-t- f ' Prbprietor. '

J. D. MILLER,
-- PROPBIETOR OP- -

Liyery, Sale and feed Stables.

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.

BEST conveyance always ready to
people to any poini fl8-6- m

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The leading newsper j in ciedmon
In K i

s. arouna. j uniy VI. UU per year

for. we urgently insist that it be: done
atonce. It is unsafe, as the timbers
supporting the floors are giving . way,
and it will, in our opinion, end in fall-

ing through if repairsjare not soon
made. Further delay, will be criminal
upon the part of the county. " The
prisoners are cared for as well as pos-

sible under the circumstances, ;
.

We also find the county
.
authorities

taking steps to build a new poor house.
It is needless to say that the old ones
are almost untenantable. ; But, while
such is the case, we find the inmates
well tparad for. They are neat, clean,
comfortable and contented and we are
largely indebted to Mr. ,W. A. J, Ham-ric- k

and his wife for the comfortable
and tidy condition of things under
such circumstances. While our publie
roads'are not such as they i shoull be,
we are glad to notice that recently
some work has been done, which, if
completed, will make very nuiked im-

provements in roads which h ye been
in poor condition.

As our county has an annuil finance
committee, we have thought t unnec-

essary to examine the boofe of the
county. Respectfully submitted, i

H. F, Schenck, Chairman.

Ni nn.tnr optiiknewn:

TTESDAY, APRIIi 12.

Governor Hill has informedhe New
York Assembly of hfs refusal ta sign the
Crrfsby High License bill. A terrible
story of imprisonment and betrayal in
an alleged "'electrical" estabhslment on
Third avenue, New York, was toU by two
innocent German girls in the Torkville
Police Court. The alleged proprietress
of the establishment was held Dr trial.

WEDNESDAY. APRIX, 13.

Mr. Alfred Torrenee, of New1 York,
met with his death in a steeplechase at
Croix de Berny, near Paris. Changes
in the organic law of the Noble Order of
Knights of Labor are reported by the
General Committee on Laws.-- --Robert
Taylor, the Governor of Tennessee, is
charged with selling an appointive office
for one half the fees. The Pennsylvania
tSenate passed a resolution proposing a
woman's suffrage constitutional amend
ment. Devastating prairie tores are rag-

ing in Nebraska and Northwestern Kan-

sas. Several lives have been lost- - The
Ranke library, just purchased in Europe,

to be given to the Syracnse University.
is the gift of a wealthy gentleman who

has made it a condition that hu name
shall not he known.

t

THURSDAY, APRIL. 14.

General Paine has decided not to ac j

cept Mr. Chamberlayne's condition relat
ing to the limited use of the Mayflower's
centre&oara. lne sloop, as u now ap-

pears, is not likely to cross the Atlantic
race with the Arrow. Bishop Har- -

kins, who succeeds the late Bishop Hen-dricke- n

in the diocese of Providence, was
consecrated in the Cathedral of that city.

Maine's new liquor law, which makes
payment of a retail tix to the United
States authorities evidence of a violation

the law, has brought state and federal
officials into conflict. -A new law pro
fessorship is to be established in Yale
University in honor of Minister Phelps.

An old farmer of Lama, Ohio, after
killing his wife with a hammer, made a
noose of birch bark and jhanged himself.

FRIDAY, APRIL. 15.

The Royal Portsmouth Corinthian Yacht
Club invites American 'centreboards to
compete with boats cf their club without
any restriction as to the) use of centre-
boards. Mr. Henry It. A. Carey, of
New York, a special student of Harvard
University, has donated the $25,000 nec-

essary to complete the fund for the pro-

posed natatorium of thej institution. --

Bishop Lee, of the diocese of Delaware,
was interred in theld Hired'e cemetery.

SATURDAY-- , APRIL 16.

An uproarious scene tcjok place in the
House of Commons on Friday night
Gen. Alexander R. Lawt!n, of Georgia,
has been appointed Minister to Austria.

--An attempt to float (fraudulent Vir
gima Mate Donas in several wortnern
cities has been exposed. St. Angus -

tine, Fla., suffered from another fire, and
both are believed to be! of incendiary
origin.

SUNDAY, APRIL 17.

Sales of several immense tracts of land
Mexico are reported, aggregating mil-

lions of acres. Political circles in Mex
ico are agitated over thej question, Will
Diaz succeed himself? Paymaster
Frick, of the United States steamer Mich
igan, accidentally and fatally shot him-
self while gunning near Erie, Pa. Two
Creoles of New Orleans engaged in a fenc
ing match after a wine supper. . Thefoii

one pierced the eye of the other and
killed him. The officeomposing rooms
and presstoom of the tftttr Yorker Zeit-un- g

were gutted by an incendiary fire, the
third within a week. Suspicions fasten on
anarchists whose toes had been trodden'pn .

'MONDAY. APRIL 18. ;

No further disturbance at the state pen
itentiary; all the convicts went to work as
usual. Two hundred hands employed

constructing the Raleigh water works
struck for an advance in wages. The
Pope has decided the question of the
Knights of Labor in favor of that organi
zation. Mai. Blaine, brother of Jas.
G. Blaine, is lying at the point of death at
Hot Springs, Ark. r

ttlOT IN PRISO.

l'bMllilMry enlll ( wiat Ihe Jin.
IhorllioM.

Ralkioh, N. C, April 16. A consid-
erable riot occurred at the State Peniten
tiary here about 5 o'clock- - this evening.
It began by the insubordination of one
prisoner who drew a knife and refused to
obey orders. He was knocked down by
the guards and taken to the hospital.
Most of the convicts then refused to! go
into their cells. The city police force
and Governor's Guard went to the aid

the Penitentiary 'authorities At Q

o'clock the disturbance had not been
quelled, some thirty or forty convicts still
remaining in the corridors. The man-
agement is firm and wise, however, and
will doubtless secure order without loss
of life.

Nates from Rather ford (nn. ''.

(Correspondence of The New Era.)
Rutherfordton NJ C, April 19-.-

The town is full of enthusiasm at the
institution of a reernlar schedule noon

riniriA4: jr, ri,:v.uwuu, n y iiu-n-

the purpose of its frainers. :

1 THE AWAK1XU.

ROBERT BURNS WILSON. J

The silent great heait of the earth from

the dream of deep death is awaking;
Her budding breast yields to the love

of the life-givin- spirit, undying,
Who bends to unfold her fair beauty

from slumber's white robes warmly
breaking;

Her evelids Enclose-- and her tresses
are stirred by the breath of hur.righ
in.

( From our Regvlar Corretpondsnt). ,s

Washington, April 15th 1887 "I
have seen all soits of receptions'' said
one of the tired,disgusted ushers at the
White House, "but I never saw anj--thin-

g

like this before. It was simply
awful." He was alluding to the scen
which took place in the East Room on
Ester Monday, the day ou which,
though a time honored e ustorn, the
children of the Distiict of Columbia
are allowed the privilege of the White
House grounds for the purpose of egg
rolling. At the hour for the Presi
dent's ly hand shaking they
took advantage of their opportunity to
pour into the Executive Mansion', and
tne jam mat ensuea ana tne aeons
that followed their presence there, as
well as on the ground, was amusing
It required a large ' force of men the
greater part of the next day to clean up
the peels, papers and
other remnants of the frolic.

It is the dull season, and perhaps
subjects of conversation are scarce,
but I doubt whether anything rela
ting to the President was ever more
discussed than that absurdity about
his request to have a private passage
way made for his use alone at one of
the popular theaters of this city. Of
course he made no such request nor
had any such desire not ever even
thought of such a thing.- - There prob
ably never was a more pemocratie
Democrat than he, and if he were less
so, he does not attend amusements of
any kind sufficiently often to want any
special conveniences for himself. is

The whole dreadful truth about the It
matter is that they are having some
new exits and entrances constructed
at Albaugh's theatre because they are
needed, and one of them, usually
closed, can be opened at any time to
et persons in or out. The President

became tired of seeing the statement
published that he had requested a pri
vate entrance for himself, and stated to
that he bad never been subjected to
incodvenienee or difficulty in reaching
his box, that he had no objection to
passing through the auditorium,1 and
that his wishes were not consulted in
tegard to changes that are under Iway of
at Albaugh's. So that bit of gossip is
explained. ,

The Senate which closed its session
on the fourth of March was composed
of forty-tw- o Republicans and thirty-fou- r

Democrats. As newly consti
tuted, it will consist of thirty-inin- e

Republicans and thirty-seve- n Demo
crats. The President is being advised
to call both Houses of Congress to
gether in extra session next August or
September. He will not do that, nor is
it considered expedient by his best
counselors, but it inquire probable that
October will find Congress in session.

he President is quoted as saying that
the Forty-nint- h Congress left undone
many things that it should have done,
and that he intended to erive some
thought to the subject of an extra ses-sion- it

his earliest convenience. 1 His
auditor remarked that if Mr. Cleve-
land believes the public good demands
an extra session he will call one in spite
of the presiding genius of Hades, that
he was just that sort of a man.

It seems Private Secretary Lamont
finds his official life rather monotonous
as far as gossip is concerned, and does
not understand why he is permitted to
remain undisturbed in his position,
since the of the administra in
tion have been so persistently Officious
in breaking the President's official
household. Higher officers than the
Colonel have been made to resign re
peatedly during the past two years,
and why should not his turn come f ',

When a newspaper man asked ; him
which would be the next big appoint-
ment he replied the new private sec-
retary,

of

I suppose. When asked if he
was not afraid to perpetrate such a
joke as that on even a moderately en
terprising news gatherer he said, "Not
at all, why should I be afraid t I have
enjoyed nearly all the glories of pub-
lic office except that greatest glory a
quarrel with the Administration and a
resignation. I think it is fairly my

inturui now to come in for a little of the
fame which grows out of a resignation
of office which is not resigned. - Go a
head," continued he,"and say Ihave re
signed." The newspapers had confer-
red almost every other distinction npon
mm he said, and they would set it all
right at last anyhow

: Rprtrttae Orinl Jmrj.

Superior CorRT,CLEVKLAKD Co.; )
; Spring Term, 1887. C

Hon. '. W. J. Montgomery, Judge Pretiding
The Grand Jurors for the State beg

leave to make the following report :
- Jhey have carefully examined the

public buildings and, while they find
them in bad condition in several oar
ticulare, they are glad to say that steps
nave been taken by the County Com
missioners to repair them, thereforer
we think it unnecessary to explain de
fect in detail fuither than to nay that
in addition to the repairs ordered to be
made to oar court house we'feall atten-tionjt- o

the fact that there should be
rooms prepared for petit jurois to re
tire to, while making up their verdicts.
This; is a necessity which we think the
couaty authorities should no lonper
neglect. -

Oar jail has for a long time been re
ported in bad condition and while the
necessary repairs have been contraeU-- ?
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 188f?

lateMr. ItJ C. Hood willrom this
.1 i.

e connected with The Ne

i he capacity of general business man--

Hirer. Mr: Geo. A Frick will remain
alitor, The principles of the paper

will remain the same as heretofore,

though many new features will be

added in the taews colnnins and wher-

ever else they are needed to make it

fhn taut i'.wceklr in this section of

the country, f

'
Thk spectacle of, a white lawyer of

' position coming without price from
j South Carolina into an adjoining state

to defend fioin a charge of murder a
colored nun who had been his father's

i slave and the companion of his boy
! hood, as was witnessed here last week,
is an eloquent proof .to the colored

race that their best friends are to be
found in the ranks of their former

'masters. It has often been remarked
: that the slave owners of the South
treated their bond en with more

consideration than the factory ownprs
of the North have ever shown their
hands; j Occurrences like this, which

are no so infrequent as one might
sunnose. forcibly attest thia truth. The
incident to which reference has been

; "made wa - honorable, alike, to former
; master and former slave.

-
The Statesville Mail says that the

i editor of The New Era is not ignorant,
i but knew that if Col. Dowd's men had
done their duty, the recent arrests in

i ftuthorford county would not have
: been made by Clark's crowd. If the
i Mail had read the report of the investi--f

ration of the occurences, if would have
known that so far from there having
been any dereliction of duty upon the

; part of Col. Dowd's men, there was no
.violation of law by the alleged; offen--'

ders. The Mail tries to absolve Craw-for- d

from any participation in the ar- -'

rests by saying that he has been trans-- ;
ferred to Tennessee. This is true,but
he was still with Clark at the time of

I the outrages in Rutherford county,
i The only thing we have to regret con-- ;
cerning Crawford's transfer is that he

j was not transferred to private life i

r '

A Marked difference between --the
policies of the two political parties
which has been developed recently: in

I intei views with their respective leaders
; is the way in which each proposes to
get rid, of the surplus hi the publie

j treasury. Democratic leaders want to
'.reduce it by cutting off the supply and
lessening the taxes, while Republicans
are desirous of keeping up the' stream
of gold that is now flowing into the

j federal treasury and preventing its ac-

cumulation by large appropriations for
all sorts of publie works.' Those who
believe in the old Jeffersonian idea that
the people should do all they can for
themselves and Jook to the govern
ment only for protection from injustice
must still vorte the Democratic ticket,
An application of this principle in other
directions would also be at least the
proper solution for many of the prob--
lems whieh surround' the labor ques--;
tion. -- - j

The revolt against Mr. Randall has
extended to Philadelphia. For a long
time, the Beeori, the only Philadelphia
newspaper that has Democratic prin-ciples.h- as

been showing Mr.Randallin
his true colors and now the Young
Democratic Battalion has charged him
with being the author of the degenera-
tion of the paity in Pheladelphia. Then
agaiq, there is a strong feeling in far
vor of displacing Ir. Randall from th
chairmanship of the Appropriations
Committee of the House of Represen-
tatives. All of these tilings show thai
the Democ ratio party is awakening to
the necessities of the times, that it
feels that it cannot live upon the past
nor, however much it may honor hini
for them, give to any man for his past
services a position in which he may
harm the party or prevent the success
of the principles it professes and of the
measures which it believes the condi-
tion of the country now required.
There are one or jtwo men in North
Carolina who may will learn a lesson
from the fate of Mr. Randall. Power
in a party does not and should hot rest
npon past services, however eminent,
but npon present principle and capat
city. - '

Ik its report of the railroad meeting
held in Shelby last week, the Morgari-to- u

Star signally failed to give the
spirit of themeeting, but this was al-
most inevitable from the small amount
of space which the exigencies of news-
paper work permitted the editor to
to give to the subject. : But our con-
temporary was guilty, probably inad-
vertently, of a manifest injustice to-

ward a eitizen of Cleveland county in
speaking of Major Schenck . as the
spokesman of the Shelby, Glen Alpine
& Cranberry . Railroad Company.
Major Schenck was in no sense a rep-- .
resvntative of that or any other exist--;
ing or proposed railroad corporation,
but only of Cleveland county.in gener-
al, and, in particular, of the northern

W e have also

Davis Sewing; Machines

Left on the Same Terms.

j . ...... .

Call and See us.

;

a few ook Stoves

-- AND-

ONLY

YEAR $1.

CQUftT HOUSE SQUARE- -

and See Us.

Thanking you for past favors,
. .

i I
' '

We are Very Respectfully,
'j t

BOSTIC d MARTIN.

MAN LINE WEST.
Train No 1. Train No 9.

STATtOJfS. I

Ar. I Lv Ar. ; I Lv.
,W. Spring. PM ,5-4- 5

'Banards, 4.15 4.15
Marshall, . 4.38 44Alexander's,!; sx6 6

Asnevuie, ft -- 5.07 5.47, A M JO.3Oipv jn. coal - 3.50; iouj7 10.37Coopers i 6.18 6.18 11)2! ll.o
BTk Mount r 6.tl 6.82 11.15 11.1
Round Knob 7-- 3 11.57 11.52
Old Fort, ! 7.52 5 12.13 12.13
Marion, 5 12.45
'Moreanton. i 9.17 9.17j 1.42 1.43
Heard, I ! 9.46 2.1d 2.11
Hickory, 110.11, 10.1a X2-3-

5 3O0
Newton, i lo.38 10.39'

6 6

StatesTille. ItI.33 lM4 4.21 4.22
Salisbury,. 12.3o Am ! 5.20 PM

IMeal Station. Daily.

WEST MtRPHY DIVISION EA8T.
Train No 7. Train No 8.

Stations.
Ar. Lv. Ar. I Lv..
AM S.Ooj Asheville, 3.5o P M

8.37 9.4o Hominv, 2.48 3.i2
io.o5 10.00 Turnpike, M3 2.50
lo.32 IO.37 PJgeon River, I.56! 2.28
II.02 IIjOO Clyde, ; 12.51 1.58ll.'Mjl Waynesville $12.16! 1.36

J12.15 Balssni, : 11.45 12.18
12.401 12.44 Hall, 11.07 11.46
1.19 1.20 8ylva, lo.56 1L68
1.30 1.2 Webster Stat AM IO.57

L 3.06;PM7 Charleston. 3.10 90JMeal Station. Daily,
Train No. liconnectsat Warm Springs

with E. T., V. :& G. R. R. for all points in
the West and Northwest

Train No. 2 fconnects at Salisbury with
R. & D. train No. 5o for ali points in the
South and Southwest

Train No. Id connects at Salisbury with
R, & D. n No. 52 for all points North.

Pullman Draw ing-Roo- m leeping Cars
between 1 Goldsboro and Asheville, and
Salisbury and Ashevlle, on trains
No. land 2. : t

Elegant Pulnan Parlor Cars between
Salisbury and lAsheville, on trains No.
5 and 10 !

I W,A4 TURK, A. G. P. A.
V. E McBsb, Superintendent

RUeigli WdGistoD Railroad Gompuy.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

.. . .: September 7, 1884.
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

f ".-- ' No.l NaSL
Leave Raleigh r , 0:4 a. m. kKX) . m.

" Wake I . 10:3 8:37 "
JfTantimton 11.-0-3 " 9:19 "

" Kittrell f 116 9:56 --

16:29" Henderson II49 " "
" Warrenton 12:39p.m ni "
" Littleton; 1:18 - " i2:37 A. m.

Arrive Weldon 2:15 w 2i05 "
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 2. No. 4
Leave Weldon 3)5 p rK5 a." Littleton 1 3:59 ' 27 '

i " Warrenton 4:8 4 3:43 "
: " Henderson 4:52 46 "
! " Kittrell I 5:46 50
; " Franklinton 6:09 u 6.-0-

f " Wake ! 6:36 6:51
Arrive Raleigh ! 7:25 ' 8K

Daily except Sundays.
I No s and No. 3 connect at Weldon with
Seaboard &. Roanoke and Petersburg A
Weldon Railroads for all points North.'

No. 2 and N044 connect at Ralegh with
Raleigh. ArAngusta Air-Lin- e Railroad for
Fayetteville, Wilmington, Charlotte, and
all points Soutlu !

j Sleeping Carswithout change on Trains
No. 3 and 4, between Raleitrh and Porta.
nouth. i jWILLLAM SMITH j "

nol-- tf Superintendent

Grant's Drug Emporium,
MARION, N.

t A full line of A first-cla- ss Drue
rags, Medi Store, and most

cines, Paints,-Oils-
,

complete stock inDyestuffs, Piedmont' North
Toilet Articles. Carolina,;

I .Call on or address J.G. GRANT,
Marion, N. C.

Subscribe for

THi ETJSW BRA.

- i

$1 PER

StrietlwCASH in Advance.

OFFICE EAST SIDE

Step over

Mooresboro ! Boarding : House
MOOEESBORO, N. C,

Dr. W. "W. GHoBEBT, Proprl . or.r, OD fare and low rates. Flrst-cl- a

A accommodaUoo for travelers or rtg
alarboarderB. f(.y

'. : :." A - l V"
' " r i

1


